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A number of spaoe and porrodba8e observations givo 
ovidenco that the eruptive prominences, COIpOpal  mass 
ejeotion8 (CME8) a d  the associated shookr w e  genoratd 
a 09.1011 aauae - eruption of  w e t i e  f i e l d  from t b  
8-0 About 6@$ of the observed CwEs are associated with 
the eruptive p r o m i z ~ e ~ ~ ~ m .  Ve suspeot tltut 19 roaAit7 a 
muoh better oorreAation should be between the80 .vents 
because of observational limitations and of the effeot of 
aparfial eruptlonu. Some recont remalt8 on the formatiou 
and ovolution o f  tho quisaceat and the active region 
prominences give an idea on the early p&so of oruption 
of tho - 0 t h  field with the prominenee pla8l.o frosen 
in. In the later phase of eruption tho m e t i c  field 
lifted hi& into the corona ia seen (as oraaifested by the 
cold plasma froaon in) as a system of huge loops = eof- 
dently the remalt of some reconnections at lower heights. 
me leg* of these erupting loops interact sometime8 with 
the local magnetio f i e l d  - it often appear to be an ac- 
tive reeion. In oonsequ~nce'of this interaction the acti- 
vation of prominences and generation of flare8 can take 
place at some occasions as well as ejection of surge8 and 
sprays. 
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